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NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E
NEW BERN AREA CROPS GIVEN

STUDY BY FEDERAL EXPERT
iary,

We resolve, that we have lost a
faithful member, who though an in-

valid for several years was always
interested in the work of the churchDefault having been made in the j

. ...isujiuw.v
ed by that certain mortgage deed,
dated January 5th., 1926 and record-
ed in Book 46 at page 257, the real
estate hereinafter was sold by the
said mortgagee at the Court-hous- e

Hnnr nf farterpt Cnuntv. in the town

HAND SIGNAL IS

VERYJESSENTIAL

Confusion Over Intention of
Driver Is Cause of Many

Accidents.

A motorist was rolling along Park
avenue In New York when a small
white-glove- d hand shot out of the

New Bern, July 17 For the pur-

pose of studying crop conditions in
this section, Walter M. Deal, of
Washington, representative of the
Fanners' Seek Loan office of the
United States department of agricul-
ture is spending a few days in the
section.

Craven county loans have increas-
ed yearly fo rthe past three years,
says Mr. Deal, and local fanners have
made an exceptional record in the
payment of loans. During this year
year 380,000 farmers in 21 states
have been loaned $47,000,000, the
visitor says.

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday.If your community is not represented writ us for instruction
and supplies.

and to those who knew her best she
will be greatly missed and her mem-

ory ever enshrined in our hearts.
That we extend to her family our

deepest sympathy and ask God's
blessings on each one.

That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Beaufort News, a copy
to the family, also one placed on the
minutes of the Auxiliary record".

Mrs. Jos. C. Davis,
Mrs. Carrie Norcom,
Mrs. Nannie TTiomas,
Mrs. Will Pierce,

Memorial Committee.

of Beaufort, N. C, on the 6th day
I

of July 1931 and the said sale duly;
reported to the Court and the said
hid havinc hfpn rai-ip- within ten
days as provided by law and under;
an order of resale issued by thei
f!Wk of thp Snnprior Cnurt nf Car- - 'LENOXVILLE day night.

Mis Molly Weeks wa3 here for a
short while Thursday afternoon visit-

ing friends.

teret County, the undersigned Mort

window of the car directly ahead and
then disappeared.

"That woman is either going to go
straight ahead, turn to the right, or
turn to the left," said the motorist
"I wonder what she's going to do. I
had better keep In the rear until I
know."

gagee will on Wednesday, the oth.,
day of August 1931, at the hour of
12 o'clock. M.. at the Courthouse

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daniels and
children spent Sunday at Lola visiti-

ng1 relatives.
Misses Louisa Willis. Ellen Lunton. door of Carteret County in Beauofrt, mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm "

hi. in.ART SHIRES AIMS
AT LAW CAREER

Followed Recommendations.
And In keeping In the rear until

able to Interpret the sljmal, that mo-

torist did what such safety agemiles

N. C, offer for sale and will resell
the following tract or parctl of land,
lying and being in Beaufort Town-

ship, Carteret County, described and
defined as follows:

Lettie and Bessie Pake, Mrs. The una
Simpson and Mr. William Arthur
motored to Smyrna Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Guy Daniels and son Bertram
and Vera Pake are spending the,

Declares He Has Quit Bad
v Boy Tactics.

The great "I Am" man of baseball.

Beginning at a a Iron stake at the
southeast corner of the County
Home land and on the west side of
the New Bern Road, running N 60 2

.West with the County Home line 420
feet to an iron stake, the southwest

week at Roe and Lola visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. Guy Daniels spent Sunday at
Roe visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Daniels.

Messrs. Arlie Nelson, Clarence
Rose and Ewrene Hill of Atlantic

ns the National Conference on Street
and Highway Safety and the Sjlver-tow- fl

Safety league recommend motor-
ists to do.

There are almost ns ninny opinions
on the subject of motor vehicular hand
signals as there are authorities on the
subject of street and highway safety.
But all seem to be agreed that uni-

formity of hand signals Is a desirable
thing.

Some communities have one signal
to Indicate that the car is about to

corner of the County Home land;!
inence iNorth is degrees West with
the County Home line; thence with
Laura G. Davis line N. 60 2 de

"were here a short while Sunday after
noon.

Arthur Charles Sliires, may go back
to the land of his forebears, Texas, a

d lawyer, and until he does
this he will be the "good" man of base-
ball, he said in a philosophical mood.

Shires, who admitted that thirty-fiv- e

li "old" for baseball players, told
newspaper men he had purposely cap-
italized on his record as baseball's
"bad" man, but that from now on he'll
be a good player and what is more his
conduct on the field and away will be
exemplary.

The Texan, now a member of thn

grees West 940 fett to an iron stake:
thence with Sam Morgan's line 18 de-

grees West 1050 feet to an iron stake
thence S. 60 2 degrees East 1365

slow down or stop, another to Indi-
cate a right-han- d turn, another for
a left-han- d turn and so on. But most
authorities are of the opinion that ono
signal Is enough and that such signal
Is simply a warning that something Is

Mr. and Mrs. James Willis 'uid
Mrs. L. H. Pake spent Sunday aJlter-noo- n

at Core Creek as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittman and
children spent Sunday at Lukens.

Miss Inez Pittman ?pent Wednes

teet to an iron stake; thence South
b9 degrees East 595 feet to an iron
stake in John Gaskill's line 20 feetMilwaukee Brewers, said that law had

been his secret ambition for a number
day night at Roe as the guest of
Misses Gertie and Eva Goodwin.

Messrs. Henry and Jimmie Pitt-
man, George Norman, Guy and Wil-
lie Hardy of Lukens were here a
short while Monday morning.

of years. The fact that he has half a
dozen lawyer uncles bad something to
do with interesting him in a barris-
ter's career, he said.

"I havt always been crazy about
law," related the Wg blond r.

"I've studied it seriously for sev

going to happen.
Confusion Over Signals.

Confusion over hand signals Is a
common cause of minor, annoying ac-

cidents. The Silvertown Safety league
which Is pledging motorists to drive
carefully, believes the recommenda-
tions of the National Conference on
Street and Highway Safety to make
use of but one signal should be
adopted.

from h. A. Avery's northwest corn-
er; thenc? North 17 1- -2 West 595
feet to John Gaskill's northwest cor-
ner; thence North 67 1- -2 degrees
Ea3t 210 feet to an iron stake at the
west edge of the New Bern Road;
thence with said Road North 17 2

degrees West to the beginning, con-
taining 35 acres, more- - or leas. It
being the same land convejred by J.
L. Stanton and wife to El R. White-
hurst, deed recorded in

You will wont tbse Gnmd
Electric 0CtPuuiao;e Monitor
Top mechctB&n .nw a&dfaig
helves . edt poirelrrln SCSU-freez- er

. ..acid-reelatfo- o; inferi-

ors., finger-ti-p latche. New low
prices and rt-Ye- Guarantee.

Mrs. D. M. Goodwin and children
of Roe are spending the summer
here with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Goodwin.

Mrs. Charlie Glover of Beaufort
was here a short while Monday morn
ing.

Proficiency Needed in
Cleaning Spark Plugs

More than a quarter of a century
of cleaning snarb nines does not swom

DOWN
24 MONTHS

TO PAY

page 45, Office Register of Deeds for
Carteret County.

This 18th day of July 1931
THE BANK OF BEAUFORT

JoIy3a Mortgagee.

I NORTH RIVER
Capt. T. L. Willis who has been

employed in Florida has returned IN MEMOR1AM

mm mi im thmCmmml EUctrie Program, bnmtiana mmm

Smmt ifaj ivmmg. tm m mtrmm-mn- Jfc & & nttumm

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALL-STEE- L REFRIGERATOR

home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jeese Wade snent' Resolutions by the Woman's Aux-
iliary of St. Pnnl'- - P.i..u o.

Domratie, Apartnaa Hm uJ Coutnenial Refrijpiaton - Electric Warn fmlim

to have encouraged much proficiency
In this branch of car care. Blast own-
ers stfll use gasoline or kerosene to
help remove the carbon. Experience
demonstrates that either of these fluid
will leave a sticky film which adheres
to the porcelain. Alcohol Is preferable
for this work for the reason that It
evaporates. If there Isn't any alcohol
handy, Just use a little metar polish,
whteh contains a lar?e amount of
wood alcohol. Turn the plug upside
down, pour In the fluid and let It
stand a few minutes. Many motorists
also make the mistake of scraping the
porcelain usually with a knife. This
results In making the glazed part
rough.

a on3ii, oeaurort,N C on the death Qf Mr3
Poole Robinson.
Whereas God, in His infinite wisdomhas seen fit to call to her reward a
coworker, and member of our auxil- -

Sunday at Roe visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hunnings

and daughter are here visiting Mr.
Hunnings' parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Hunnings.

Mrs. Thelma Whitehurst and son
Logan left for Roe Sunday where
they will spend a few weeks visiting
relatives.

W. E. Skarren & Company
Miss Edna Taylor of Harlowe L it smsm !

Have Repair Mada
If the fuse in the lighting system.

spent a few days here last week vis-

iting Misses Edna and Irene Beach-e-

Mr. Hufman Beachem and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Cor-be- tt

of Wilmington spent the week
end here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jul-
ian Fulcher.

Art Shires.

eral years and I haunt courtrooms ev-

ery chance I get. Law is just about
the most fascinating thing in the
world, next to baseball."

Connie Mack, discu.isinir the success rpmnmiriiMCE
CORE CREEK

of your car burns out, do not be satis-
fied until the short circuit which
caused It has been located and repairs
made which will prevent Its future
occurrence. It Is not enough that put-
ting in a new fuse restores the cir-
cuit, for the defect which caused the
(irst fuse to blow Is probably still
present although the. conditions caus-

ing It to establish a short may be tem-

porarily absent The chances are that
they will again prevail ami very likely
at a particularly Inopportune time

Mr. T. R. Gooding of Miami, Fla.,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. K. E.
Gooding.

Mesdames G. M. Sabiston and J.
H. Dickinson attended the curb mar-
ket at Morehead Saturday.

Mrs. J. D. Small and children who
spent last week at New Bern, have re-
turned home.

Misses Mildred Sabiston, Roxie
and Madie Dickinson attended the
curb market at Morehead City Sat-

urday.
Mrs. A. H. Outlaw returned from

Chapel Hill Saturday and is spend-
ing the week with her parents, Mr.
;and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Mrs. K. E. Gooding and son attend
"d joarterly meeting at Merrimon

Sunday. They reported a fine ser-
vice- and a delightful dinner.

Look over your stock and see if you do not need some
printed stationery. No business concern should be

without printed letter heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Envelopes. Printed Stationery is an advertise-
ment for your business. Business communications
should not be written on blank paper. It looks cheap.

Commercial Stationery

How English Merchant
of 1480 Sought Custom

One of the eertiest posters ever
printed In England Is to be seen in
the Bodleian library, and concerns
a Sarum servtee boots, printed In 1480
by Caxtoa. It reads as follows: "If
It pleases any man splritnel or tem-
pore! to bye ow pyes of two or three
commemoraetotts of Sallsburl Use,
emprynted after the form of this
preset letre, whiche ben wel and
truly correct, late hym come to Wwrt-monest- er

Into the almonestrye at the
reed pole, and he shall have them good
and chepe." The manner of presenta-
tion is somewhat unenterprising. The
goods advertised belonged to the Mid-

dle ages, which were fast dying. But
a new force had been let loose, which
in the course of the next century was
to revolutionize not only the art of
advertising, but the whole of European
culture. .. j. '

of baseball and its future, says:
"Baseball has become the greatest

mass entertainment in the world. It
has kept price faitii with the public
while other forms of amusement have
doubled and trebled. Baseball prices
have changed but Tittle in 30 years
and probably never will change. Twen-

ty years ago double-dec- k stands and
80,000 crowds were undreamed of.

"Perhaps in the future we may have
fields on immense skyscrapers with
domed roofs to make the game play-
able at all times despite the weather."

Work has been started In Paris,
France, upon the reconstruction of the
Palais des Sports, which Is designed
to imitate Madison Square Garden
of New York, and give the old world
an arena where every form of sport
and entertainment, from skating to
boxing and from dancing to rodeos,
will be produced. The structure will
contain three boxing arenas, the larg-
est to seat l.'.OOO spectators, the me-

dium sized one 9,000, and the smallest
1,000. It will cost $500,000 and will,
he opened in October.

Miss Alice, black show horse, owned
by the Glenwild riding school, Was
nervous nnd apparently lonesome at
the Brockton fair grounds last fall, so
Clifford Pratt, owner of the horse, got
It riiilip, a goat, as n companion.
Since then the horse and goat have
been Inseparable friends.

Raymond Fitzserald, former out-
fielder with the Cincinnati Reds, New
York Giants and more recently with
Bridgeport of the Kastern league, has
been purchased by the Kansas City
club of the American association.
Fitzgerald, twenty-fou- r, scored 118
runs last season and drove In 98. His
batting average was .322 and he field-
ed .979.

Mr. D. W. Sabiston wa3 a business
visitor at Beaufort Saturday.

Mrs. L. C. Dickinson and children
spent Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Eubanks.

Famoui English Potter
Joslah Wedgewood was born on

j July 12, 1730. He w:is the youngest

Mr. J. F. Sabiston was so unfortu-rat- e

as to lose one of his mules
last Thursday night. We sympathize
with him deeply.

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Dickinson and
little daughter of jNew Bern spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dickinson.

Mrs. David Merrill and children of
Tuttle's Grove community spent
Monday afternoon with her sister
Mrs. I C. Dickinson.

Mr. J. H. Dickinson celebrated his
fiftieth birthday anniversary last
Friday night. A good many of his
friends were present and all spent a
very enjoyable evening. Ice cream
and cake were served. Here's wish-
ing him many happy returns.

carry in stock a good line of papers and inks of var-
ious colors. If we hav'nt exactly what you want we

can get it for you on a few days notice. We have aline
of samples and can help you select styles of printingthat will please you and advertise your business.

)e also can print Personal Stationery such as Letter
Heads Envelopes, Announcements and visiting or

business cards. We will be glad to show you our line
of samples at timeany whether you buy or not.

nuu ul a yuuer unu came vi H mmuj
of which members had been notable
potters In Staffordshire, England.
Soon after the death of his father In
1739 be became skilled In the art of
shaping pottery on the wheel. In 1753
he became manager of a small pottery.
In 1759 he began work on his own ac-

count in the Ivy house pottery at Burs-le-

Salt glaze and green and yellow
glaze seem to have been his first sta- -

STELLA pies. However, the fine wjute EnglishThe wireless telegraph station at
the Columbian port of Cartagena has
been reopened by the government af-
ter having been closed several years.

earthenware was Just reaching perfeo
tion and Wedgewood became one of

i Its best known makers. He presented
a service of his ware to Queen Char--
lotte in 17G2 and was appointed potter'
to the queen and later to the king. He
next turned his attention to artistic

j pottery and reproduced designs based
on the later phases of Greek art

Mr. B. W. Irvin was a visitor at
Lola Sunday.

Joe Goodwin from Philadelphia
has been home for a few days. He
has returned to Philadelphia where
he will continue on in government
service.
Miss Beulah Guthrie and sister of
Florida are here vifitnig relatives,

h More than 8000 shipwrecks have
occurred on Great Britain's coast in
the last 40 years. The

The new Wiidsnn Pivor- - V:4? ,:n
bam btarling, Sam Gerock Misses luge Will

have a span of 3,500 feet, which is
Wl V. n I, 4.1. . 1Jmiared and JJolly B. Pellc-tie-r attend Three wheeled automobiles have

been adopted for London police for
speedy travel through city traffic.

ed the dance at Paradise Point FrL
mum filler man me span oi any
ether suspension bridge yet built.


